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I

The Ruth Born AAGPBL Collection was donated to the Louise Pettus Archives by Bob Gorman, Jim Sargent on August 22, 2013

Linear feet of shelf space occupied: 1.0
Approximate number of pieces: 2000

Restrictions: Open to researchers under the rules and regulations of the Louise Pettus Archives & Special Collections at Winthrop University.

Literary Rights: For information concerning literary rights please contact the Louise Pettus Archives & Special Collections at Winthrop University.

Scope and Content Note: The Ruth Born AAGPBL Collection consists of newsletters of the All-American Girls Professional Baseball League (AAGPBL), correspondence, and a few newspaper clippings pertaining to the players or AAGPBL Players Association of which Ms. Born was a member. Ruth Born was a right-handed pitcher for the South Bend Blue Sox in the inaugural season of 1943. She finished the season and her career with a 4-5 record, a 3.59 Era, 1.61 WHIP, and 6Ks and 47 walks in 67 innings pitched.

Related Collection: Jean Faut Collection, Accession 1369; Elizabeth B. Mahon Papers, Accession 1215; Elizabeth B. Mahon Papers, Accession 1385, M686(741); All American Girls Professional Baseball League Home Movies, 1385, M686 (741); AAGPBL Collection Accession 1389

Transfer of Items: None
II

BIOGRAPHICAL DATA

RUTH BORN

Born August 8, 1925 in Bay City Michigan Ruth was a member of the original South Bend Blue Sox and played the inaugural season. At age 12 she started to play softball at school and in park leagues. Then, at 13 she joined a Moose Lodge team. She spotted an advertisement about the new league and wrote their office. She was given a tryout in South Bend after the season had already started and was accepted on to the team. Born pitched in 11 games during the season, but quit after her first year and went to college. She received her Bachelor’s degree from Valparaiso University and her Master’s degree from Loyola University. She then went to work for the federal government in child welfare for 23 years. She retired in 1990 to live in a condo in Valparaiso where she enjoys golfing.*

*Taken from what appears to be a copy from a newsletter for the 1943 South Bend Blue Sox in collection, See Box 2, Folder 8
### DESCRIPTION OF SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box(es)</th>
<th>Folder(s)</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 1</td>
<td>ARTICLES</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings and copies of articles about the AAGPBL, or players</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS</td>
<td>Membership applications to AAGPBL Player’s Association, donor copy of Deed of Gift Agreement to AAGPBL Archives, reunion letters and AAGPBL baseball card order form, general letters from AAGPBL to recipients (members), addresses, copy of picture and team members names (South Bend Blue Sox)</td>
<td>1943, 1981-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3</td>
<td>BY-LAWS</td>
<td>By-laws of AAGPBL Association</td>
<td>1987, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 4, 5</td>
<td>NEWSLETTERS</td>
<td>Newsletters from various AAGPBL publications</td>
<td>1981-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 6, 7</td>
<td>NEWSLETTERS</td>
<td>Newsletters from the AAGPBL publication ‘Touching Bases’</td>
<td>1990-1996, 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 8</td>
<td>PLAYER PROFILES</td>
<td>Player profiles from ‘Touching Bases’</td>
<td>2001, nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 9</td>
<td>LETTERS</td>
<td>Announcement letters, letter to Ruth asking for her autograph, reunion letters, letters/invitations</td>
<td>1994, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 10</td>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS</td>
<td>Reunion questionnaire, AAGPBL Association announcement for Board elections, photocopies from newsletters, autographs of AAGPBL Christmas card, announcements, addresses, copies of newspaper articles</td>
<td>1990-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 11, 12</td>
<td>NEWSLETTERS</td>
<td>Newsletters from ‘Touching Bases’ and a copy of the 78th anniversary and reunion edition of ‘The Old Times Baseball’</td>
<td>1994-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 13-16</td>
<td>NEWSLETTERS</td>
<td>Newsletters from ‘Touching Bases’</td>
<td>2002-2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>